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Mrs. Mullet says the new project will really be called "Pathfinder Village...that each life may find meaning."

Leadership & Legacies
ANNUAL REPORT 2018
In this issue of Positively Pathfinder, we highlight the adaptive nature of our community by recognizing the many examples of leadership at Pathfinder Village. We do this at a time when we say goodbye to our visionary founder, Marian Goddard Mullet (1923-2019).

Here at Pathfinder Village, we have been blessed by able leaders through our four decades — students, residents, staff, board and family members are all called on to lead at times.

One thing I’ve learned is that good leaders listen. They provide opportunities for people to learn and grow. They create situations where people may collaborate. They use adaptive planning strategies to access feedback and factor in external influences that impact an organization. They also allow others to step in, based on their strengths, knowledge, and skills, to help move the group forward.

During my 35 years in the disability field, I’ve known some impactful leaders whose work was visionary and shifted the entire human services field. Among these leaders was Marian Mullet, Pathfinder Village’s Founding President and Chief Executive Officer, who recently passed away. She led our beloved Pathfinder from its earliest days through its 20th anniversary celebration and exemplified the values of hard work and tenacity that her Scots-Irish forebears are known for.

Through the years, Marian, who trained as a registered nurse, grew as a leader and was exceptional in her capacity to work, her outreach to others who could advance Pathfinder’s work, and her heartfelt commitment to people with Down syndrome. She and others of that era built something singular and of lasting value, something greater than themselves. And at every stage, she expressed gratitude to all those who made the dream of Pathfinder a reality.

We are grateful for having had this extraordinary person in our midst, and we follow her example in expressing our continued gratitude to you, those who have been generous in your support and shared in our mission. As we celebrate and build on Marian’s legacy and stewardship, we invite you to walk “hand in hand” with us as we head toward our 40th anniversary in 2020.

With best regards,

Paul C. Landers, MEd
President & Chief Executive Officer
On a brisk April day, members of Pathfinder Village’s Adult Day Services teamed up with volunteers to turn the soil in the garden beds at the Village Hoop Houses. Another growing season has begun for Pathfinder Produce, the Village’s fresh foods market, now in its sixth year of serving the public.

As they worked the soil, you could see that ADS members Chris Scott, Daniel Raffelock, and Brandy Mockoviack, are committed to their work. They’re also excited about the recent growth of the market: Since January, ADS members have delivered “Feel Good” produce boxes to in-need local residents diagnosed with significant health challenges. The program is funded through a $151,000 food voucher grant from the Leatherstocking Collaborative Health Partnership.

The LCHP grant, coupled with grants from The Conservation Fund, The Black Family Foundation, The Richland County Foundation and other donors, is also funding a new Mobile Market truck. A regular route will be set for this unit to deliver and sell more produce to families that live in food desert communities this summer.

“Our objective from Day One with the Mobile Market was to create leadership roles for our workers and create a work culture of ownership and empowerment,” said Paul C. Landers, Pathfinder's President & Chief Executive Officer. “We spend as much time training our workers in roles such as sales and marketing, production, quality assurance and customer satisfaction as we do preparing the produce we deliver to the public.”

Even before the Mobile Market truck is in service, ADS members are having an impact through the “Feel Good” deliveries: The boxes contain recipe cards for several healthy dishes, the fresh ingredients in the recipes, and unique items created by Pathfinder’s day service members—seasonal crafts, drawings, greeting cards and handwritten notes.
"People love the service, and look forward to the art items and fresh foods," said Program Manager Brittany Goodrich. "One person sent a thank you note, saying how much the drawings and notes we send each week mean to her."

"Feel Good" deliveries occur early in the week, and on Thursday mornings, the ADS members set up the traditional Edmeston market at the Village. Brandy, a petite young lady with a ready smile, takes pride in overseeing quality control.

"I'm a leader," she said. "I fill the baskets. I check all the fruits and vegetables." When the market opens at noon, Daniel rings up purchases and uses the credit card terminal. Brandy and Chris bag items and assist with shopping baskets. Everyone loves to visit with the customers.

"Brandy is so dedicated to her job that she goes to bed early on Wednesday nights, telling her family that she needs her rest because she's working at the market in the morning," said Tina Heyduk, Senior Director of Support Services.

"Two individuals have now transitioned from vocational training to paid employment; we hope to add more paid Specialist positions as the market and delivery routes are set," added Ms. Heyduk. "The market encourages leadership; the members are creative and innovative in packaging and marketing. They serve as job coaches and inspire others to work hard."

"The market staff is empowered by the opportunities that Pathfinder Produce provides in customer service," continued Ms. Heyduk. "The ADS members know that they're making a difference and contributing back to the community."

Through the year, market produce is sourced from the Village's regular food service partners; during warmer months Hoop House produce complements the commercially grown items. The market started in 2013 as a collaborative effort among Edmeston organizations and Bassett Healthcare Network to improve community health and fight childhood obesity.

Pathfinder and its community partners continue to lead on local food access and community health issues. The introduction of food vouchers and leveraging "food as medicine" now is gaining traction throughout the U.S. A new study by Tufts University modeled the health and economic effects of food vouchers in Medicare and Medicaid. The research examined two models: In one, aid recipients would receive "prescriptions" from their doctors to underwrite 30% of their fresh produce costs; in the other, a broader array of healthy foods would be underwritten by 30%. The study projects the first model would prevent 1.93 million cardiovascular disease cases (CVD) among current Medicare/Medicaid recipients. The second model would prevent 3.28 million CVD cases and 120,000 diabetes cases. Respectively, these incentives were estimated to save $39.7 billion and $100.2 billion in national healthcare utilization costs. Learn more on the web at now.tufts.edu/news-releases/prescribing-healthy-food-medicaremedicaid-cost-effective-could-improve-health-outcomes.
These funds were established in tribute of the following people and organizations by generous donors so that the outreach, life planning, and education center may help families, friends and others who seek counseling, hands-on education, or research information on Down syndrome.
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"... that each life may find meaning."
Pathfinder Village Scholarship Funds

Pathfinder scholarships help individuals with tuition payments, allowing them to continue on their paths of growth and independence. Our “work horse” fund is based on proceeds from our annual benefit golf tournament. These funds include:

- 25th Anniversary Fund*
- Norma Anderson Fund*
- Arkell Hall Foundation Fund
- At-A-Glance Group Fund
- James & Anne G. Atwell Fund
- Kenneth M. & Joan B. Axtell Fund
- Margaret R. Barton Fund
- Frederick Bernstein Fund
- BHBK/ M arianne Hughes Fund
- Nonie Burlingham “That’s Nice” Fund
- Camp Pathfinder Fund
- Chobani Tennis Classic’ Scholarship Fund*’
- Stephen C. Clark, Jr. Fund
- James & Virginia Collins Fund
- Country Club Chevrolet Fund
- Donald & Josephine Currie Fund
- The Dewar Foundation Fund
- R.E. Dewey Family Fund
- Robert E. Dineen, Jr. Fund
- Colette Edmonds Fund
- Eggleston Foundation Fund
- Louise Evelyn Elms Fund
- Employee Tuition Fund’
- Madison S. Essig Fund
- Lucy T. Farrington Fund
- James J. Feeley Fund
- Everett & Pearl Gilmour Fund
- Susan P. Gould Fund
- Roy J. Hart Fund
- Stephen & Patricia Jackson Fund
- Irene Kammerer Fund
- KeyBank Fund
- Conrad & Virginia Klee Foundation Fund
- John & Frances Kolbas Fund
- Mark Kresge Fund
- Roger Kresge Foundation Fund
- Leatherstocking Fund’
- William & Lucy McCord Fund
- Gary McLoughlin Fund
- Metropolitan Club Managers Association Fund
- Loyal Order of the Moose Fund
- Nancy C. Mirabito Scholarship Chair
- Marian G. Mullet “Reach for the Stars” Fund
- Thomas Frank Mullet Fund
- Otsego Academy Fund’
- Patrick J. Powderley/Special Care Foundation Fund
- Preferred Mutual Insurance Fund
- Procter & Gamble Fund
- Virginia D. Putnam Fund
- Albert “Bud” Pylinski Fund
- Nicholas & Agnes Renzi Fund
- Arthur & Karen H. Rogers Fund
- Rotary District #7170 Fund
- Frances E. Rowe Charitable Trust Fund
- Ellen Ruda Fund
- Dr. Charles Schenker Fund
- Christopher J. Scott/Krosnowski & Scott Fund
- Mary A. Shafer Fund’
- Hilda Smith Fund’
- John Ben Snow Memorial Trust
- State Farm Insurance Fund
- Dr. John & Lee Anne Steffe Fund
- Paul O. & Joanne D. Stillman Fund
- Richard E. Stillman Memorial Fund’
- Martha K. Stohlman Fund
- The Sweet Family Fund
- Howard C. & Alice L. Talbot Fund
- Ann & Edward Taws, Jr. Fund
- Karen B. & Bobby Temple Fund
- “Time to Grow, Room to Grow” Fund’
- Joyce & Edward Totte Fund’
- Adam Ullman Fund
- Utica National Group Foundation Fund
- Henry & Mildred Whitbeck Fund
- Carrie M. Wilkins Fund
- John P. & Barbara A. Woods Fund
- Howard E. & Barbara E. Zimmerman Fund

Scouts, families & Pathfinder residents enjoy the first fire at the new Pavilion Fire Pit, a 2018 Eagle Scout Project by Colin Fadale, a leader of BSA Troop #120, Hamilton.
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Stillman Charitable Foundation  
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Otsego Academy graduate Laura Budai is congratulated by her family after the May 2018 commencement.

Pathfinder Village has been fortunate to have had visionary leaders for over four decades. But it has also been a place where leaders have been developed from among its employees and residents, interns and donors, family members and board members. Leadership is encouraged, in part, through providing people with strong role models and learning opportunities, clear directives and proficiency standards, and by creating a culture where abilities and communications are valued. Leadership comes from providing opportunities for growth at all levels of the organization.

As we conduct our daily business, we grow the Village culture and create a community legacy that is passed on to new generations of residents, students, families, staff, donors, community partners, board members and others. This stewardship is influenced by the resources available to support Pathfinder: the levels of training we provide our workforce, the types of investments we make in our infrastructure, and through helping individuals with disabilities achieve their personal goals at Pathfinder through a well-funded scholarship program.

Growing these three vital endowment areas and supporting the empowering culture at Pathfinder are the goals of a renewed planned giving initiative, the Pathfinder Visionaries. This effort, now part of the Village Foundation’s engagement with donors, provides a framework for individuals to consider their own leadership roles and legacies with this remarkable community that serves people with intellectual and developmental disabilities.

If you would like to learn more about the Visionaries, and ways that you can make a lasting impact at Pathfinder Village, please contact President and Chief Executive Officer Paul C. Landers at (607) 965-8377, ext. 102. As always, the Village Foundation staff recommends that you consult with trusted planning professionals to help define your personal goals and consider how your charitable giving may create lasting value and new opportunities for leadership at Pathfinder Village.

"... that each life may find meaning."®
JOIN US IN COOPERSTOWN ON SEPTEMBER 3!

Pathfinder Village-Baseball Hall of Fame Golf Invitational & 10th annual Chobani Tennis Classic

The Pathfinder Village Foundation announces two tremendous tournaments on September 3, 2019 that support our Scholarship Endowment. The Pathfinder Village-Baseball Hall of Fame Golf Invitational continues a rich tradition of golf benefit events at The Leatherstocking Golf Course. The Chobani Tennis Classic will mark its 10th year in 2019! After a fun day of competition, guests are invited to the awards banquet at The Otesaga Resort Hotel. Register today!

For Information visit the web: pathfindervillage.org/get-involved/tournaments

WITH MAJOR SPONSORS:

Don't miss the 5th annual Juniors Tennis Classic on September 7, 2019

Follow the Tournaments on Facebook

Over 100 Years of Gracious Hospitality*

THE OTESGA RESORT HOTEL, 60 LAKE STREET, COOPERSTOWN, NY 13326
(800) 348-6222 • (607) 547-9931 • OTESGA.COM
2018 Tennis Donors:
2K Printing & Promotions LLC
Mr. Lou Allstadt &
Ms. Melinda Hardin
Ms. Mary Blanchard
Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Brose, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. Richard Brown
Casella Waste Systems, Inc.
Chobani, Inc.
Dr. & Mrs. D. Christopher Clark
H.S. Crocker Company, Inc.
Dairy Farmers of America
Mr. & Mrs. Ryan Davis
Dr. & Mrs. Patrick Dietz
Mr. & Mrs. John Draper
Mrs. Karen Elting
Ms. Teri Evans
Fabri-Kal
The Farmers’ Museum
Fenimore Art Museum
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Fenner
Mr. & Mrs. Daryl R. Forsythe
Ms. Faith Gay & Ms. Francesca Zambello
Ms. Amy Goodman
Bruce Hall Corporation
Mr. & Mrs. Robert S. Hanft
Mr. & Mr. Jon W. Hansen
Dr. Nicholas Hellenthal &
Ms. Michelle Kennedy
Dr. & Mrs. Emery Herman, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Travis Hodgdon
Mr. John Hodgson &
Dr. Sariya Sharp
Mr. Robert H. Holstead
Hughson & Benson Associates
Mr. Christopher Hulse, Sr.
Mr. Richmond J. Hulse, Sr. &
Ms. Donna Thomson
Hummel’s Office Plus
Mr. & Mrs. Waldo C. Johnston
Mr. & Mrs. M. Langhorne Keith
Mr. Charles B. Kieler
Mr. Patrick Kinley
Mr. & Mrs. Paul C. Landers
Dr. & Mrs. August J. Leinhart
Dr. & Mrs. John A. Leon
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Lopez
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Marnell
Mr. & Mrs. William F. McCord
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas G. Meyers
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas D. Novack
Packaging Corporation of America
Peter’s Cornucopia
Mr. & & Mrs. James Potts, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert J. Poulson, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Theodore Quinn
Mr. Rajeev Rai
Mr. Van Broughton Ramsey
Mr. Kyle Reiss
Ms. Sharon Russell
Mr. & Mrs. Charles R. Schanz
Schlather & Birch, Esqs.
Mr. Matthew Sohns &
Ms. Mary-Margaret Robbins
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Sokolik
Dr. & Mrs. Matthew Spencer
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Steigelman
Strategic Financial Services
Tippman Group
Mr. & Mrs. Michael E. Trosset
Mrs. Catherine Tuttle
Dr. Peter Van der Riet &
Dr. Anouk Lambers
Richard W. Wakeman, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. William Weldon
Mr. Kenneth Witty &
Ms. Katharine Muir
Ms. Cheryl Wright
Mr. & Mrs. Nathan Zakala

2018 Chobani Tennis Classic Flight Finalists: Flight A: Kurt Ofer, Jon Hansen, Kyle Reiss and Bob Evans;
Flight B: Aaron Evans, Dave Lemire, Dan Slosek and Peggy Leon (not pictured).
Golf Tournament Donors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Therapy Group</th>
<th>Mr. Dennis Mirabito</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William S. Adsit, Jr.</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. John Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>JP Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Gennaro Aprile</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Frank Mullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Thomas R. Baum</td>
<td>NBT Bancorp, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Baio Family</td>
<td>NBT Bank, Glens Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Stephanie Beams</td>
<td>New York Business Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Virginia J. T. Chaplin</td>
<td>New York Pizzeria, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca-Cola Bottling of Northern New England</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Mario A. Nicolaïs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Bank, NA</td>
<td>NYCM Insurance Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Russell Daniels</td>
<td>Don Olin Realty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Laddie A. Decker</td>
<td>Oneonta Block, Otsego Ready Mix,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMellier Travel Inc.</td>
<td>Duke Concrete &amp; Pickett Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David B. Emerson</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Farmers’ Museum</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Daniel P. Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenimore Art Museum</td>
<td>Preferred Mutual Insurance Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Bernard N. Raasch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates-Cole Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. W. Barry Rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gozigian, Washburn &amp; Clinton</td>
<td>Mrs. Diane Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Patricia H. Greene</td>
<td>Rifanburg’s Lawn &amp; Landscapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Irene H. Harlem</td>
<td>Mr. Robert J. Sanchez &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. David P. Haswell</td>
<td>Mrs. Maria DeLourdes Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Earle W. Hayford</td>
<td>Schlather &amp; Birch, Esqs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Marie C. Heck</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. G. Richard Scholl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Michael H. Hutcherson</td>
<td>Security Mutual Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InstantWhip, Eastern New York</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Edward A. Shafer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Paul C. Landers</td>
<td>Ms. Katherine Skinner &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Luke Lane</td>
<td>Mr. Paul Clapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leatherstocking Cooperative Insurance Company</td>
<td>Mr. Robert E. Snyder, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Jack Litzinger</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Edward W. Stack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlo Masi &amp; Sons &amp; Daughter, Inc.</td>
<td>Strategic Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. William F. McCord</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Robert W. Stubbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Jay McLaughlin</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Michael Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joseph Meelan</td>
<td>Sysco Food Services, Syracuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meelan’ Carpet One</td>
<td>Mrs. Carol W. Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. David R. Theleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. April M. Tiffany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trosset Group Attorneys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utica National Insurance Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Jeffrey C. &amp; Dr. Brenda D. Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard W. Wakeman, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Robert D. Wenz, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Denise W. Wicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Christy Zajack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zentis Food Solutions, N. America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The NBT Bank Team of Theleman, DeTomaso, Burrell and Wilson get ready for a great day of golf at the first tee at Leatherstocking Golf Course in Cooperstown.
Pathfinder Village will be getting new outdoor benches in the spring thanks to donations by friends and families who value how our community is enhanced by public spaces and amenities that support walking. Workmen pour a new access ramp to the newly remodeled and expanded Program Office & Wiswell Nursing Wing.
In 2020, Pathfinder Village turns 40; the community will celebrate this milestone with fanfare, gatherings, and by recommitting to our stewardship of this remarkable community that has had such an important role in the lives of families and people with Down syndrome and other disabilities.

It is also a time to honor the legacies of those who put Pathfinder on the map. One of these visionaries was Marian G. Mullet, RN, who in the late 1970s led the transition from the Otsego School, a small school in Edmeston, to the bustling community of today. Mrs. Mullet died on March 17, 2019, just shy of her 92nd birthday.

“When I first met Marian in 1982, I was unaware that I would be working on behalf of her beloved Pathfinder Village to this current day,” said William F. Streck of Cooperstown, the Chairman of the Board of Directors, and President & CEO of Bassett Healthcare Network. “But such was the gravitational force of her commitment and her energy that I have never left the orbit of Pathfinder. It was an extraordinary privilege to work with Marian. Pathfinder allowed me to share all the wonderful individuals that have been and continue to be the keepers of the Pathfinder dream. Her vision fulfilled is her gift to all of us.”

“In my lifetime there have been a handful of individuals who have inspired, motivated and humbled me,” said Paul C. Landers, Pathfinder's current President & Chief Executive Officer. “Marian is one who happened to do all three. How perfect her vision, how strong her will and what dedication she demonstrated. It has been a challenge to follow in her footsteps at times, but also a tremendous honor to continue her vision and mission of Pathfinder Village.”

Goal-driven and committed to serving others, Mrs. Mullet's path to leadership in the disabilities community was not planned. Her involvement began in 1963, when her family moved to Edmeston so that her husband, Frank, could serve as the Superintendent at the public school. While raising a family and champion-quality Irish Setters, Mrs. Mullet still found time to volunteer as a nurse at the Otsego School, Pathfinder's predecessor. Back then, the school served children and teens, as life expectancy for those with Down syndrome was 25 years of age. Families valued the school's caring staff and programs focused on self-care, communications, and meaningful life activities.

By 1976, Mrs. Mullet was a chief administrator at the Otsego School. But the school faced closure in the wake of sweeping changes in the care of persons with disabilities after the Willowbrook Consent Decree in 1975. Knowing their old buildings could not pass stricter life-safety codes, the school's parents formed a new Board, raised funds, and tapped Mrs. Mullet as the school's director. In a 1988 New York Times op-ed, her brother, Stephen Goddard recalled:

“(Marian)...watched with interest as the Board screened applicants to head the school...all eyes began to turn toward her. Working through her surprise, fear and self-doubt, she realized that scores of friends would soon be homeless without her intervention. Reluctantly she agreed, in her late 40's...and with no previous business experience, to take on a multi-million dollar project.”

Memorial donations can be made to Pathfinder Village Foundation's Thomas Frank Mullet Scholarship, or to The Thomas Frank Mullet Foundation, 36 South Street, Edmeston, NY, 13335.
“She set about to create Pathfinder Village, a $4 million new community... in which 80 individuals of all ages could live, work and play.”

“The Board took a terrible chance with me,” Mrs. Mullet admitted in a 1999 interview with Bates College Magazine. “We formed a whole new organization out of a cornfield.” Following four years of intense program planning, fund raising, and construction, Pathfinder Village opened on July 29, 1980.

As Pathfinder was built, the Mullets faced their own tragedy, their youngest son’s battle with cancer. Thomas Frank Mullet, a Colgate University student, died in 1980. Later, Mrs. Mullet said she found comfort in the birch trees that friends planted at the Village in Tom’s memory.

Pathfinder was envisioned as a welcoming village that would not only provide disability services, but also would offer opportunities for personal growth, skills development, personal relationships, and community inclusion. From seven houses and a school, Mrs. Mullet and the Board followed a 10-phase plan between 1980 and 2000 to grow the campus and expand services. She raised funds during her tenure to create a thriving community with 10 homes, a bakery, a chapel, recreation spaces, and other projects, amounting to $10 million in investments. To recognize her work, in 1991 the new gym was named in her honor, the Marian G. Mullet Sports & Recreation Center.

The crowning achievement of her career at Pathfinder was in October 1996 with the opening of the Kennedy Willis Center, established as the Village’s outreach, education, life planning and research arm. Since then, the Center has handled queries from a global audience and held 50-plus workshops and conferences on topics related to Down syndrome.

Mrs. Mullet stepped down as the Village’s chief executive after a formal recognition dinner at The Otesaga in 2001. In her retirement, she worked with her daughter, Martha Winsor, and granddaughter, Deborah Batt, to write a biography on her uncle, famed artist Richard Andrew. She served on several foundation boards and was awarded honorary doctorates of Law from Bates College (1988) and of Humane Letters from the State University of New York at Oneonta (2002). She was named as a “Woman of Distinction” by the New York State Senate in 2000.

Mrs. Mullet is survived by Frank Mullet, her husband of 68 years; her children and their spouses, Martha and Martin Winsor, Dr. James and Pamela Mullet, and Dr. John and Debra Mullet. She is also survived by her younger siblings, Betty Calabrese and Stephen Goddard, seven grandchildren, and seven great-grandchildren. She was predeceased by her brothers Harvey, Ralph, and Arthur Goddard, and son, Thomas Frank Mullet.

Mrs. Mullet and Nick Dougherty during the groundbreaking ceremonies for Pathfinder Village on June 10, 1979. The event was held at Edmeston Central School due to rainy weather.

We began in a cornfield...

Mrs. Mullet’s legacy is rooted in the Village’s design and the person-centered services that Pathfinder provides.
These funds support beneficial enrichment, education and wellness services, programs and projects at Pathfinder Village:

- 5-2-1-0 Wellness Fund*
- Barbara J. Allen Fund
- Wells P. Allen, Jr. Chair
- American Legion of Sidney Fund
- Marie S. Amish Chapel Fund
- Art, Music & Recreation Funds
- Audubon Society Fund*
- Button Greenhouse Fund*
- Chenango House Project Fund*
- Clark Sports Center Fund*
- Community Soccer Field Fund*
- Nathan Cooper Fund
- Employee Support Funds*
- Exercise Equipment Fund*
- Family Weekend Fund*
- Jane Davey Hamilton Aging Endowment
- Heart Heroes Fund*
- Healthcare Equipment Funds*
- Holahan Family Tree Fund*
- Ruth Lord Chapel Fund
- Robert Mashmann Chapel Fund
- Memorial Garden Fund*
- Morgan-Jackson Chapel Fund
- Robert B. Nold Endowment
- William R. Nold Endowment
- Otsego Academy Fund*
- Pathfinder Inn Fund*
- Pathfinder School Fund*
- Pathfinder Skiing Fund*
- Daniel C. Raasch Chair
- Residential Program Fund*
- Francis G. Rodgers Fund
- Milton A. Schamach Foundation Fund*
- Scriver Otsego Academy Fund*
- Scriver Technology Fund*
- Catherine Seeley Chapel Fund
- Edward A. Shafer Chair
- Special Olympics Fund*
- Kari Smith Fund
- Staff Aging Education Fund*
- Summer Concert Series Fund*
- “Time to Grow” Funds*
- Transportation Funds*
- Utica College Research Fund*
- Vidosic Enrichment Fund
- Village Day Program Fund*
- Workforce Development Fund

**Aging Initiative Donors**
Mr. Lance Bendann
Mr. & Mrs. John M. Herlihy
Mrs. Elaine M. & Mr. V. Daniel Robinson, II
Dr. & Mrs. Dennis Savoie
Dr. & Mrs. Edward A. Shafer
Mr. Michael Shafer & Ms. Kathleen Hennesy

**Barbara J. Allen Fund**
Mr. & Mrs. J. Gary Allen

**All Faiths Chapel Gifts**
Mr. & Mrs. David Gillespie

Ms. Marguerite Hartley
United Methodist Women, Oneonta

**Enrichment Programs**
Ms. Luisa Bird-Robinson
Chenango County Council of the Arts
National Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Steele
Stewart’s Holiday Match Foundation
WGY Christmas Wish

**Health & Wellness Projects**
American Heart Association
Greater Utica Division
EDD Memorial Fund
Excellus BlueCross BlueShield
Milton Schamach Foundation

**Pathfinder School**
Dr. & Mrs. Edward A. Shafer

**Residential Program**
Ms. Ellen M. Hanes
Dr. and Mrs. John C. Werber

**Transportation Program**
Ms. Betsy Bloom
Ms. Connie Romano

**Workforce Development**
Mohawk Valley Lunch Club

*Temporarily restricted funds*
The Splash Path 5K & Fun Walk is an inclusive community event that raises funds to benefit Pathfinder programs that, in turn, benefit our entire community. In its first year, event proceeds helped build the Pathfinder Walking & Fitness Trail; the fifth annual Splash Path proceeds were put toward our new Mobile Market to create a delivery and ordering system for Pathfinder Produce, our weekly fresh fruit & vegetable market.

Our thanks go out to all who participate in this inclusive and colorful run and walk for athletes of all abilities!

2018 DONORS
ABM Fire Equipment
C. Acompora
Ms. Lucille M. Adsit
Mr. Derek Alexander
Ms. Makayla Allen
Ms. Mercedes Allen
Ms. Samantha Ambrose
Mr. Paul Arbeot
Ms. Cora Ashcraft
Ms. Linda Ashcraft
Ms. Stephanie Ashe
Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas Ausserlechner
B.K. Associates
International, Inc.
The Baio Family
Bank of Cooperstown
Ms. Michelle Banks
Bassett Healthcare Network
Ms. Paula Beaver
Mr. Kenny Beck
Mr. & Mrs. Jon Beckwith
Ms. Katherine Bennett
Ms. Angela B. Benson
Mr. Michael Bergamin
Ms. Jillian Birtch & Ms. Leean Hagen
Ms. Autumn Blood
BME-Business Machines and Equipment
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Bolton
Bonadio & Co., LLP
Ms. Stephanie Boolukos
Ms. Alexis Brezee
Ms. Lyndsey Brognano
Erin D. & Michael Brooks
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Bundy
Ms. Tracy Burdun
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce E. Cadwell, Jr.
Carbone Automotive Group
Mr. Dick Carney
Ms. Courtney Casanova
Ms. Rae Cevadagado
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Chambal
Tyler Chodawski
Ms. Natalie Ciccarillo
Clarfield Financial Advisors, LLC
Mr. Robert Clarfield
Mr. & Mrs. Brandon Clark
Ms. Theresa M. Clark
Community Bank
Ms. Stephanie Connally
Cooperstown Lodging Company
Mr. Chuck Cortesi
Ms. Krista Cotten
Coutlée Law
Ms. Jessica Crosier
Ms. Brittney Crouse
Ms. Brenda Crowder
Curtis Lumber
The Daily Star
Ms. Heidi Davis
Ms. Victoria Davis
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Degristina
Ms. Maureen DeGuisto
Mr. & Mrs. Ricky DeGuisto
Delker & Terry Funeral Home
Ms. Karen Delker
Mr. Paul Denar
Mr. Mike Dessner
Ms. Deanna Dewey
Gianni DiFrosio
Mr. John DiVernierl
Mr. & Mrs. Vincent Dobos
Ms. Jennifer Donohue
Mr. & Mrs. Michael T. Donohue
Mr. Stephen Donohue
Mr. & Mrs. John Draper
Mr. Tommy Eade
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Eckert
Ms. Britanny Emerson
Excellus BlueCross BlueShield
Ms. Sherri Fabbio
Ms. Sandra Fabery
Mr. & Mrs. Sean Fadale
Ms. Wendy Feitzinger
Ms. Heather J. Fraser
Mr. & Mrs. John Gambino
Proudly finishing the 2018 Splash Path, dashing through raindrops.
Ms. Kendal Sprague
Mr. Richie Spruck
Ms. Renee Stanford
Mr. Kaydin Stegen
Ms. Alexis Stetson
Ms. Darlene Stetson
Ms. Sarah Stevener
Ms. Erin Stevens & Mr. Joshua Louch
Ms. Dorothy Stiefel
Mr. Rick Suareli
Ms. Rhiannon Suhocki
Mr. Shawn Sulger
Sysco Food Services, Syracuse
Ms. Katlin Talbot
Team Cori
Ted’s Body Shop
The Daily Star
The Wladis Law Firm, PC
Ms. Rebecca Theophel
Mr. Brandon Thomas
Mr. Kris Tilbe
Ms. Ashley Townsend
Trosset Group Attorneys
Mr. Benjamin Van Alstine
Mr. John VanHassett
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Varriano
Ms. Allison Vass
Adrian Vento
Ms. Alyssa Ann Veralli
Mr. Brian A. Voss
Richard W. Wakeman, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Walsh
Ms. Alicia Wayman
Ms. Ashley Welch
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Wengert
Ms. Christina Wheeler
Beau Wheelock
Ms. Lynn White
Ms. Linda Wilberg
Ms. Andrea Wilfeard
Ms. Laurene Williams
Ms. Valery Worden
Ms. Kyra Wright
Ms. Theresa Yantz

Friends and Family WEEKEND DONORS

Our special weekend to celebrate the important roles of friends and families at Pathfinder Village was memorable, filled with art, activities, a spectacular Resident & Student Talent Show, and the first-ever campus-wide conga line. Our thanks go to the donors who made this wonderful gathering possible.

Acme Door Service Corporation
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew L. Beall
Mr. Lance Bendann
Ms. Nancy J. Blencowe
Mr. & Mrs. Chester T. Bridger
Ms. Kathleen M. Connolly
Mr. & Mrs. Laddie A. Decker
Mr. & Mrs. Michael T. Donohue
Mr. & Mrs. John G. Downs
Mr. & Mrs. John Draper
Mr. & Mrs. Matthew Duffy
Mr. & Mrs. Robert F. Ehinger, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph M. Fallon
Mr. & Mrs. Porter Gould
Ms. Pamela Hamilton
Ms. Jody Harder
Mr. & Mrs. Michael F. Ilacqua
Ms. Angela Kobler
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey L. Krautman
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen P. Kunkel
Mr. & Mrs. William F. McCord
Mr. & Mrs. James Mohan
Mr. Charles Monza
Mr. James B. Murnighan
Novack Corporation
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas D. Novack
Mr. & Mrs. Robert A. Peterson
Mrs. Martha Ross
Mr. & Mrs. William Schaeffer
Mr. & Mrs. Michael A. Schreiber
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Scott
Ms. Katherine Skinner & Mr. Paul Clapp
Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Skinner
Mr. & Mrs. Peter A. Smith
Mrs. Sandra M. Stellmann
Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Stubbs
Mr. & Mrs. William Sullivan
Ms. Jane R. Whitbeck

"... that each life may find meaning."
Friends of Pathfinder Village 2018

2018 Friends
Estate of J. Couper Lord, Jr.
Access Therapy Group
Amazon Smile
Anonymous
Dr. & Mrs. Gennaro Aprile
Mr. & Mrs. Gisbert P. Auwaerter
Mrs. Theresa Avason
Mr. & Mrs. Edward R. Badyna
Ms. Barbara J. Baker &
Ms. Laura J. Leonard
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas P. Barnaby
Mr. & Mrs. John Baron, Jr.
Ms. Tammy Barrett
Mr. & Mrs. Michael T. Barry
Ms. Gillian Begg
Ms. Anita Belman
Mrs. Barbara Bendann Williams
Mr. Nicola Benenati &
Ms. Nancy Palmeri
Benevity Community Impact Fund
Mrs. Mae Stohlman Beuchert
Mr. Frank T. Beyer
Mr. Steven Blinn &
Ms. Cynthia Crandall
Ms. Deborah J. Bock
Ms. Rosemary Bourne
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Bowden
Mr. Edmund Brandhorst
Ms. Katherine Brick
Ms. Karen Lewis Brownell
Mr. & Mrs. John A. Buch
Mr. David W. Buck
Mr. & Mrs. William Buck
Mr. John Budkins
Mr. & Mrs. James W. Burke
Ms. Johanne H. Burns
Rev. Beverly Butler
Mrs. Gloria R. Cagnacci
Ms. Cindy Camp
Mr. Joseph S. Campisi, Jr.
Ms. Geraldine Catanzaro
Mrs. Virginia J. T. Chaplin
Ms. Orlene Chrimer
Dr. Victor S. Chupkovich &
Dr. Nada Chupkovich
Mr. & Mrs. William Cirkus
Ms. Linda W. Clark
Ms. Maryanne Clark
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene D. Cole
Mr. & Mrs. Stuart A. Collier
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph M. Colucci
Ms. Shelagh Conway
Ms. Joan Crandall
Mr. & Mrs. Robert F. Crespy
Mrs. Katherine Cuddeback
Mr. & Mrs. Survella Curtis
Mr. & Mrs. Gilton L. Daigle
Mr. William Davis
Mrs. Patricia Decker
Mr. & Mrs. Ricky DeGuisto
Mrs. Sharon D. Dettenrieder
Mr. Gerard M. Devoy
The Dewar Foundation, Inc.
Ms. Jean B. Dexheimer
Mrs. Sylvia Dickinson
Ms. Dawne M. Dietz
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Diorio
Domenic & Pietro Barber Shop
Mr. & Mrs. Frank J. Donahue
Mr. & Mrs. Paul A. Donnelly
Mr. & Mrs. Michael T. Donohue
Mr. & Mrs. William J. Donohue
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick B. Downing
Mr. Kurt B. Ofer & Ms. Teresa A. Drerup
Mr. Ira & Mrs. Estelle Dubnoff
Mr. Donald R. Dye
Mr. & Mrs. Brent Ecton
Mr. & Mrs. James C. Edwards, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. J. Anthony Ehinger
Mr. Richard J. Alexander &
Ms. Ruth E. Ehinger
Ms. Catherine L. Ellsworth
Mr. & Mrs. John Endries
Mr. Frank J. Erickson
Mr. & Mrs. Mark S. Fakelmann

Eric Mackewicz, Lee Oliver and Pete Smith enjoy the classic cars brought in for the Cruise-In, hosted by the employees of NYCM Insurance.
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph M. Fallon  
Mr. & Mrs. James Ferrari  
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas R. Ferris  
Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund  
Mrs. Doris C. Follett  
Mr. & Mrs. Daryl R. Forsythe  
Mr. & Mrs. Christopher W. Fox  
Ms. Eleanor Franzese  
Ms. Marie Franzese  
Ms. Susie Futter  
Daniel Gale Sotheby’s  
International Realty  
Mr. & Mrs. James F. Gabree  
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Gianotti  
Ms. Laurel B. Gilbert  
Mrs. & Mrs. Thomas Gilliam  
Ms. Marie Gladstone  
Mrs. June Glover  
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Goguen  
Goldman Sachs Gives  
Mrs. Connie Goldsmith  
Mr. & Mrs. Peter A. Gordon  
Mr. & Mrs. Sheldon J. Gordon  
Mr. John D. Gould  
Tom & Lori Grace  
Mr. Michael Grant  
Ms. Keyon Green  
Mr. & Mrs. Paul D. Grinwis  
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert E. Gross  
Ms. Carolee Gulley  
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Hamilton  
Mr. Joseph Hammel  
Ms. Roberta O. Hampson  
Mrs. Ruth Pass Hancock  
Mr. & Mrs. Richard S. Hanson  
Mr. & Mrs. David Hargrave  
Ms. Marcy Hargraves  
Mrs. Irene H. Harlem  
Mr. Daniel Harper  
Dr. & Mrs. David P. Haswell  
C. J. Heilig Foundation, Inc.  
Mr. & Mrs. Elliot M. Helfand  
Mr. & Mrs. Ryer E. Hitchcock  
Mr. & Mrs. W. R. Hogan, III  
Mr. & Mrs. John P. Holahan  
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Houk  
Mr. James A. Hughes  
Mr. & Mrs. Paul R. Hunt  
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Huntz  
Ms. Adrienne Hutcheson  
Mr. & Mrs. M. David Hyman  
Mr. Anthony B. Iamele  
Ms. Mary A. Ilacqua &  
Mr. Ronald J. Lambrzych  
Mr. & Mrs. John J. Infranca  
Mr. Guy Irace  
Mrs. Jane S. Johngren  
Mr. & Mrs. James J. Johnsen  
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Kane, Jr.  
Mrs. Anne Kantor  
Mrs. Nina Decker Kaars  
Mr. Martin L. Keating  
Ms. Mary Jane Kelley  
Ms. Elaine Kellogg  
Mr. James Kennedy  
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Kevany  
Mrs. Florence Kirshoff  
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Kirshoff  
KPMG LLP  
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Kratt  
Mr. John E. Kroll  
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen P. Kunkel  
Mr. & Mrs. Paul C. Landers  
Mr. & Mrs. Percy Leaper  
Mr. & Mrs. Edward J. Lehan  
Mrs. Marriana P. Leib  
Sheldon & Alma Levine  
Charitable Fund  
Mr. Robert J. Lofaso  
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Louise, Jr.  
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald H. Lower  
Ms. Mary Lyon  
Mr. & Mrs. T. Michael Macario  
Mr. & Mrs. Donald W. Macomber  
Mr. John Mahoney  
Mrs. Cynthia Mahoney  
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony J. Maiello, Jr.  
Ms. Anita Malanka  
Mr. Rodney M. Marione  
Mr. & Mrs. Harold McClellan  
Mr. Colin McCluney  
Mr. & Mrs. David J. McMahon  
Mr. Robert C. Meade, Jr.  
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Meskell  
Ms. Lucille Meyers &  
Ms. Beth Gonzalez  
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas G. Meyers  
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Miller  
Mrs. Sally Wistar Miller  
Ms. Tina A. Miller  
Mr. & Mrs. George W. Monser  
Joyce Willis Moreland Revocable  
Trust  
Mr. & Mrs. John C. Mott  
Mr. Donald L. Nagley  
Ms. Veronica Nagy  
Ms. Dorothy J. Nash  
Ms. Iris Nieves  
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel G. Noonan  
Mr. Joseph A. Novack &  
Ms. Mary Ryan  
NYCM Insurance Foundation  
Mr. & Mrs. Robert R. Olfano  
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel P. Osborn  
Mrs. Susan Owen  
Ms. Gina B. Pantano  
Mr. Eric J. Pearce  
Mr. & Mrs. John L. Peebles  

"... that each life may find meaning."
Mr. & Mrs. William I. Pieren
Ms. Linda Pons
Mr. William Porter
Mrs. Mary E. Ralph
Mr. & Mrs. David Rice
Ms. Christy Robinson
Mr. & Mrs. VanNess D. Robinson
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Rogers, III
Mr. & Mrs. Jonathan R. Rose
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Rosenblum
Rev. & Mrs. Louis E. Rowley
Mr. Michael Rulison
Mr. & Mrs. David Russell
Mr. & Mrs. William J. Russell
Ms. Patsy Sands
Mr. & Mrs. Charles R. Schanz
Mr. & Mrs. Robert B. Schlather
Mrs. Elaine Z. Schwan
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Scott
Ms. Arlene M. Scrivani
Ms. Enid Segal
Ms. Louise Shafer
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Shanley
Mr. & Mrs. Morton S. Shlesinger
Sinclair & Andrews, Inc.
Keith & Virginia Smith Family Foundation
Mr. & Mrs. Randy G. Soderholm
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew C. Spencer
Estate of Mr. & Mrs. Robert L. Stafford
Dr. & Mrs. John W. Steffe, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Stritch
Mr. & Mrs. William Sullivan
Mr. Carleton D. Sutton
Mrs. JoAnn Sweet
Ms. Karen M. Taguer
Mrs. Carol W. Taylor
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald E. Thibault
Ms. April M. Tiffany
Ms. Evelyn Trebilcock
Mr. William A. Trebilcock
Ms. Ellen Tress
Mr. Scott M. Turner &
Ms. Mary Worboys-Turner
Ms. Susan Turney
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Tytel
Mr. & Mrs. Terrence Ulrich
United Methodist Women,
Treadwell
United Way of Metropolitan Chicago
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Vallese
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald A. Wait
Ms. Susan Waraksa
The Warner Foundation
Douglas A. Warner III & Patsy Warner
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Washburn
Ms. Marjorie Weinman
Ms. Denise W. Wicks
Mr. Ralph C. Wiedner
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Wilcox
Mr. & Mrs. George P. Worthington
Mrs. Theresa Zieno
Mr. & Mrs. Howard E. Zimmerman

Pathfinder Village Boards 2018

**Pathfinder Village**
**Board of Directors**
William F. Streck, MD, Chair
Douglas B. Willies, Vice Chair
William F. McCord,
Secretary/Treasurer
Stephanie K. Davis
Daryl R. Forsythe
Elisabeth M. Fournier
Dawn Hamlin, PhD
Robert S. Hanft
Andrea Kirshoff
State Senator James L. Seward
Paul C. Landers,
President & CEO
Pathfinder Village

**Kennedy Willis Center**
**Board of Advisors**
Darlynne Devenny, PhD
Joseph P. Dutkowsky, MD
Dawn Hamlin, PhD
Paula Kennedy-Harrigan
Elizabeth J. Ingram
Thomas Inkpen, EdD
Philip McCallion, PhD
Nancy Ray, EdD
Paul C. Landers
Helen E. Stepowany
Sr. Director, Retired
Kennedy Willis Center

**Foundation Board of Trustees**
Kathleen Gozigian, Chair
Stephanie Fadale, Vice Chair
Joseph Leo,
Secretary/Treasurer
J.S. Hope
Victoria Johnson
Patrick Kinley
Deborah Cox LeCates
Carolyn Lewis
Thomas Novack
Michael Perrino
Hamdi Ulukaya
Christy Zajack
Paul C. Landers
Each year, Otsego Academy welcomes students from Colgate University, Hamilton, who spend their Alternative Spring Break immersed in Leadership Week at Pathfinder Village. This spring’s collaboration explored the "kaleidoscope of leadership" and group dynamics.

Otsego Academy is Pathfinder’s post-secondary program for young adults with disabilities who value college-like experiences that emphasize vocational training, independent living, and functional academics. Now in its ninth year, Leadership Week celebrates students’ similarities, facilitates self-discovery and team building, and can be transformative.

"Not only are kaleidoscopes colorful and fun, but the framework helped us see our activities from different viewpoints. We also saw how the things that make us each unique are what make collaborations interesting and successful!" said Maura Iorio, the Academy’s Director of Education. "The Academy students have such passion for art, music, and dancing; they were involved in planning for the week from the beginning. The projects allowed them to take the lead and shine."

This was Mrs. Iorio’s first year coordinating the week with Colgate’s Center for Outreach, Volunteerism and Education (COVE). In all, six University students, from all parts of the globe, took part in this year’s exchange.

Returning student and leader Jazmin Pavon ’19, said, “It doesn't feel like volunteering because it's essentially making friends. One week isn't a ton of time, but the activities help form genuine relationships with people.”

The students plan their MUVES Project; Peter Suits poses with his perfect pizza with Rosario Balo of New York Pizzeria.
In the past, Leadership Week students have worked together to create a celebration for the entire Pathfinder community. This year’s project took on a new slant and gave the students more opportunities to become leaders.

“Our final project was a MUVE-inspired fitness routine,” explained Mrs. Iorio. “The students made up dance steps together and included colorful visuals to cue in those who learn differently. They created a dance that people of all abilities could participate in. It was amazing to see what great leaders they were, especially during their dance classes at the end of the week!”

Other leadership activities included making healthy smoothies, the Master Chef pizza night with Rosario Baio of New York Pizzeria, group games, and a kitchen band with homemade instruments. First-year student Brianna Atkins led the campus tour that welcomed the Colgate students to the campus for the week. She prepared for the tour last semester working as an intern with the Admissions Department.

“I am so proud of myself,” she said. “I felt happy about leading the tour. I liked talking about fashion and clothes with the girls. I made new friends.”

“I liked the MUVE dance. I liked making dance moves and learning other parts,” added fellow first-year student Kate Sullivan. “I’ve been dancing since I was a toddler. I thought teaching the moves was difficult, but I liked doing it with Colgate friends because they are fun.”

More experienced Academy students John Milano and Peter Suits enjoyed the pizza making and creating healthy smoothies with ingredients purchased from Pathfinder Produce. John also led a hands-on science experiment, an icebreaker activity that set the tone for the week.

“I led a science lab using Skittles®, M&Ms®, and SweeTARTS®,” said Mr. Milano. “We put candy on a plate and added water and cool colors came… I really liked the students this year. It was neat to see Jazmin again. I saw her last year.”
Pathfinder Village Leadership Team

Paul C. Landers
President & Chief Executive Officer

Caprice Eckert
Chief Financial Officer

Dan Osborn
Sr. Director of Quality Assurance;
Corporate Compliance Officer

Kelly Meyers
Sr. Director, Admissions

Maura Iorio
Sr. Director, Education

Lori Grace
Director, Development

Tina Heyduk
Sr. Director, Coordination Services
& Day Programs; Acting
Director, Kennedy Willis Center

Stephanie Beams, RN
Director, Health Services

Paula Schaeffer
Director, Enrichment Programs

Pathfinder representatives Chris Scott and Stephanie Beams, RN, accept a check from Eve Van de Wal, regional president of Excellus BlueCross BlueShield, in support of annual Sports Center Memberships that benefit Pathfinder’s residents and students.

"... that each life may find meaning."
In Honor of 2018:

Michael Adams
Mr. & Mrs. James F. Gabree
Mr. Daniel Harper

Barbara J. Allen
Mr. & Mrs. J. Gary Allen

Tommy Baron
Mr. & Mrs. John Baron, Jr.

Michael Cagnacci
Mrs. Gloria R. Cagnacci
Mrs. JoAnn Sweet

Kathy & Jeff Chagnon
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Stritch

Kristy Clark
Ms. Elaine Kellogg

Susan Decker
Mrs. Patricia Decker
Mrs. Nina Decker Kaars

The Decker Family
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Stritch

Thomas Deignan
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Goguen

Coreen Donohue
Mr. Paul Arbeit
Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas Ausserlechner
Mr. Kenny Beck
Mr. Michael Bergamin
Ms. Erin Donohue & Mr. Michael Brooks
Ms. Rae Cavadago
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Chambal
Tyler Chodhawski
Clarfeld Financial Advisors
Mr. Robert Clarfeld
Mr. Chuck Cortesi
Mr. & Mrs. Ricky DeGuisto
Ms. Maureen DeGuisto
Mr. Paul Denar
Mr. Mike Dessner
Gianni DiFrosia
Mr. John DiVernierl
Mr. & Mrs. Vincent Dobos
Ms. Jennifer Donohue

Katherine Ehinger
Mr. Richard J. Alexander & Ms. Ruth E. Ehinger

J.T. Fadale
Mr. & Mrs. Frank J. Donahue
Mr. Colin Fadale
Mr. & Mrs. Sean Fadale

Michael Fleischman
Ms. Veronica Nagy

Gilbert House
Mr. & Mrs. Carl R. Scarduzio

Nancy Gordon
Mr. & Mrs. Peter A. Gordon

Holly Gould
Mr. & Mrs. Ryer E. Hitchcock

Hamilton Central School Class of 2018
Mr. & Mrs. Richard S. Hanson

Bob & Maria Haughey
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Stritch

Anne Holahan
Ms. Katherine Brick
M & Mrs. T. Michael Maraio
Mr. & Mrs. William S. Peebles, IV

Andrew Kennedy
The Kennedy Family
Joyce Willis Moreland
Revocable Trust

Joseph Kirshoff
Mrs. Florence Kirshoff
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Kirshoff

Mark Kriger
Mr. & Mrs. John A. Buch

Brett Novack
Mr. Rodney M. Marione
Ms. Dorothy J. Nash
Ms. Enid Segal

Mario Palmeri
Mr. Nicola Benenati & Ms. Nancy Palmeri

Pathfinder Students
Mr. & Mrs. David Hargrave

Lloyd Patterson
Mrs. Connie Goldsmith

The Peebles Family
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Spencer
Ms. Susan Waraksa

Michael Perrino
Mr. & Mrs. Paul C. Landers

Kimberly Pieren
Mr. & Mrs. William I. Pieren

The Donohue Family enjoys visiting during Family Weekend at Pathfinder Village.
Daniel Raffelock
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Diorio

Jim & Linda Sabatella
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Stritch

Christopher J. Scott
Mr. & Mrs. William Buck
Ms. Mary A. Ilacqua &
Mr. Ronald J. Lambrich

Ethan Spaeth
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Gianotti

Edward W. Stack
Rev. & Mrs. Louis E. Rowley

Grant Stubbs
Mr. Ralph C. Wiedner

Summit House
Dr. & Mrs. John C. Werber

Kate Warner
Mr. Michael Grant

IN MEMORY OF:

Richard Bachand
Dr. & Mrs. Dennis Savoie

Christopher Banzer
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Bowden

Lorraine Barnaby
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas P. Barnaby

Lisa Barnhart
Mr. & Mrs. Harold McClellan

Peter Cagnacci, Jr.
Mrs. Gloria R. Cagnacci

Peter W. Cagnacci, Sr.
Mrs. Gloria R. Cagnacci

Camille Colucci
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph M. Colucci

Robert N. Connolly
Mr. & Mrs. David J. McMahon

Henry W. Cooley
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas R. Ferris

Jane M. Cooley
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas R. Ferris

Betty Crandall
Ms. Cynthia Crandall &
Mr. Steven Blinn
Ms. Joan Crandall
Ms. Marie Gladstone

Arthur J. Dalton
Mrs. Alexandra Dalton

Donald W. Dickinson
Mrs. Sylvia Dickinson

Colette Edmonds
Mr. Martin L. Keating

Louise Evelyn Elms
Mr. & Mrs. Jonathan R. Rose

Russell E. Elms
Mr. & Mrs. Jonathan R. Rose

Joseph C. Franzese
Ms. Eleanor Franzese &
Ms. Marie Franzese

Susan P. Gould
Mr. John D. Gould

Mary Kay Grissing
Mr. & Mrs. Edward L.
Grissing, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. James J. Johnsen

Peter Hamilton
Mrs. Sally Wistar Miller

Patricial Hammele
Mrs. June Glover
Mr. Joseph Hammele

Jon Hartman
Ms. Luisa Bird-Robinson

Lyn Hathaway
Mr. William Porter

Rita Iamele
Mr. & Mrs. Edward J. Lehan

Paul Kammerer
Ms. Barbara J. Baker &
Ms. Laura J. Leonard
Ms. Gillian Begg

Ms. Anita Belman
Ms. Rosemary Bourne
Ms. Katherine Cuddeback
Ms. Susie Futter
Daniel Gale Sotheby’s
International Realty
Ms. Ellen M. Hanes
Ms. Marcy Hargraves
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Kratt
Mr. & Mrs. Robert R. Olfano
Ms. Linda Pons
Mr. & Mrs. David Rice
Ms. Christy Robinson
Ms. Patsy Sands
Ms. Susan Turney
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Tytel
Mr. & Mrs. Terrence Ullrich

Mamie Levine
Mr. & Mrs. William Cirkus

Sheldon Levine
Sheldon & Alma Levine
Charitable Fund

J. Couper Lord, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. James C.
Edwards, Jr.

Ruth Lord
Mr. & Mrs. James C.
Edwards, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. David Gillespie
Ms. Marguerite Hartley

Patrick McMahon
Mr. & Mrs. John Baron, Jr.

Nancy C. Mirabito
Mr. John Antonowicz
Ms. Lucy Funke
Ms. Meryl Hymson
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Jones
Ms. Andrea Potter Kirshoff
Mr. Albert Pylinski, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Brian Voss

Mary Ann Nagley
Mr. Donald L. Nagley

Michael A. Nicolais
Mr. & Mrs. Mario A. Nicolais

Jeffrey R. Palmer
Ms. Carolee Gulley

Jacqueline Parshall
Mr. & Mrs. Stuart A. Collier

Mrs. & Mrs. Thomas Gilliam
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Shanley
Ms. Karen M. Taagher

Caroline Pizzorusso
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Bowden
Mr. & Mrs. Mark S.
Fakelmann

Anna Possemato
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Steele

Joey Ralph
Mr. & Mrs. Gilton L. Daigle
Mrs. Mary E. Ralph

William J. Ralph
Mr. & Mrs. Gilton L. Daigle
Mrs. Mary E. Ralph

Edwin Ratcliffe
Ms. Tammy Barrett
Mrs. Anne Kantor

J. William Reid
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas C. Burke
Mr. & Mrs. John Dietz
Ms. Lisa Matos
Mr. Michael Ramage
Mr. Scott Reid
Mrs. Diane Reid

Michael G. Rowe
Mr. & Mrs. Michael T. Barry
Mr. Frank T. Beyer
Ms. Johanne H. Burns
Ms. Orline Chrismer
Ms. Maryanne Clark
Mr. & Mrs. John Endries
Ms. Roberta O. Hampson
Mr. James A. Hughes
Mr. & Mrs. Paul R. Hunt
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Louise, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Donald W.
Macomber
Mrs. Cynthia Mahoney
Mr. & Mrs. John C. Mott
Mr. William Porter
Sinclair & Andrews, Inc.

Rebecca Ryan
Ms. Betsy Bloom
Ms. Karen Lewis Brownell
Members of Piermont
Community Garden
Ms. Ellen Tress

"... that each life may find meaning."
Robert Ryan
Ms. Betsy Bloom
Mr. Edmund Brandhorst
Ms. Karen Lewis Brownell
Ms. Geraldine Catanzaro
Ms. Shelagh Conway
Members of Piermont Community Garden
Ms. Ellen Tress

Dorothy Schaefer
Mrs. Jane S. Johngren

Mary A. Shafer
Mr. Michael Shafer & Ms. Kathleen Hennesy

David A. Shlesinger
Mr. & Mrs. Morton S. Shlesinger

Galen Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Mark S. Fakelmann

Mac Speights
Mr. & Mrs. Mark S. Fakelmann

Martha K. Stohlman
Mrs. Alicia S. Brown
Mrs. H. Barbara Nunan

Rebecca L. Sutton
Mr. Carleton D. Sutton

Rose Tiffany
Ms. April M. Tiffany

John F. VanCott
Mr. & Mrs. Craig H. Van Cott

Shirley VanCott
Mr. & Mrs. Craig H. Van Cott

Jane Warriner
Mrs. Sally Wistar Miller
Ms. Louise Shafer

George J. Waters
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Huntz
Ms. Anita Malanka

Please contact Pathfinder Village Foundation at 607-965-8377, ext. 116, if you no longer wish to receive mail regarding our fund-raising activities.
## Gifts In-Kind and Pathfinder Village Volunteers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Company Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
3 Chenango Road | Edmeston, NY 13335-2314

Development Staff:
Paul C. Landers, President & Chief Executive Officer
planders@pathfindervillage.org
(607) 965-8377, ext. 102

Lori Grace, Director of Development
Martha Spiegel, Development Assistant
Sally Trosset, Development Associate

All efforts were made to check the accuracy of this report. Please email lgrace@pathfindervillage.org if errors were made. Thank you!